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Frictions | Reported on 

¢: WASHINGTON @ — 
The press aide in charge at 
the Presidential change- 
“over at Dallas three years 

“ago confirmed Monday 
night that there was fric- 
tion between Kennedy and 

4+ "I think that there are 
‘things that. happened, es- 
‘pecially ‘on the plane com- 

“ing back, that could be 

gons,". Malcolm K, Kilduff 
i ‘paid. 

*He refused to describe 
i tite events he referred to. 
*.. The former assistant 
i ‘White House press officer 
; added that asa direct re-. 
: sult of intense emotional 

; feeling at the time, "Some 

, Were reopened, rehashed, 
‘thought about." 

is - Showed Concern * 

J ohnson continued to show 
faboard the plane, after 
taking over the Presiden- 

i Queline Kennedy and 
members of the Kennedy 
t family. 
ho "There wae. no grossness 
.,on his part, =. has been 
"4mplied*by others in the 
( ; 

fo interview with West- 
gaghouse Broadcasting Co. 

the eve of the third an-.; 

# 

E 

: ‘Kennedy, Kilduff’ dismiss-* 
vedas pure garbage thé. 4 
i fash of speculation that; 

iestions the Warren 
Fi mmission's basic conclu: | 
Pa sion that. Lee Harvey Os-. 

<5 Kilduff, who rode in the: | 

Johnson factions aboard — 
4 the. funeral plane flying 
‘§ back to Washington. 

; - embarrassing to both the. 
Kennedys and the John- 

of the old 1960 wounds | 

i. Kilduff said President . 

. ey, concern for Mrs, Jac- © 

t past," Kilduff said: ° . 
>In a-taped’ television-ra- 

iversary of the assassina-, ; 
tion of President John a 

iwald alone killed Mr. Ken-?) 

Kennedy Funeral Plane 
* Ex-Press Aide Says Old Wounds Were 
e Reopened but Lauds Johnson’s Conduct 

{Yourth car behind the Ken-: 
“fiedys’ in Dallas, declared: 
(ST. have: absolutely no 

ubt ... that Lee Harvey s ; 
@swald: committed the 
n'his own and that theye 

yas. no conspiracy invol-., 
jed as has been insinu23 

i ated, in many books, and} 
iva: belief which is actually) 

fe-spread in Europe. .: 

sagrees With Finding 

i 44 does disagree with the | 
; ission's ‘finding that 
ea first. bullet that struck } 

Kennedy and passed.’ 
ugh: his. neck. was the 

‘oné that wounded Texag: 
iGoy,. John Connally, Mia: 

theres were three” 
ts’ fired: I have vert, x 
that with other people! 

rere in 

a. Thave Soritiad 

uHowever, Kilduff said} 

t
d
 

with Secret Service ag- 
ents." 
“Noting that. the bullet - 

that wounded Connally 
passed’ through: the gover- . ly. 
nor's shoulder, ribs, wrist---- 
‘and thigh, Kilduff went: -- 
on: 

The ‘Warren Commis- 
_Sion:report shows.a bullet, | 
a perfect bullet. ‘Ihave . 
talked to ballistic experts. 
who say that it would not — 
be possible for a bullet to’ 
travel through that. much. 
mass and come out in such 
a perfect condition." 
‘Kilduff said he had- 

‘talked to Connally, who 
agrees he was hit by a se- 
parate bullet; that the 
governor said he heard the - 
first shot and was turning 
to look back when he was 
hit. Connally -was- sitting 
in. the jump seat in Mr, 
Kennedy's car. 

Fragnieiits in Leg - 
- "As. a matter of fact,". 
Kilduff said, -"I have on 
the highest authority in. - 
formation that parts of 
that bullet are still in Gov, 
Connally's leg. So, -there- 
fore, it -would not ‘be pos- 
sible, as the Warren Com- 
mission states, that the 
bullet came out as. clean as. 
it did. 

ers, ‘Presidential press se: 
cretary, was asked ‘by re-- 
Johneen ‘Monday if: Mr. | 
a s0n, vat™ the LBJ . 

-In* ‘Aisstin, Bill D. Moy-’ 

_ pinion about the proposal i 
of Life’ magazine that the 
inquiry into the assassina- 
tion be. Teopened, 
"The President spoke 

about that at his press 
conference," Moyers said, 

- recalling a recent state- 
ment“ by Mr: Johnson to 

' the effect that the Warren 
‘Commission had done ev- 
‘erything that could be | 
-done. 

The magazine said there 
is reasonable doubt that 
the same bullet hit both 
Mr. Kennedy and. Connal- 

“Life said Connally was. 
cértain that he and Mr. 
ennedy were hit by two 

- different bullets, indicat- 
‘ing. that Oswald did not 
-act alone. 

-Moyers said he knows of 
no Presidential plans for 
today—the third anniver- 
‘sary of the: assassination. . 
Mr. Johnson is rectiperat- 
ing from his recent surge- 

-¥y at his ranch near John- 
son City, Tex. END


